
ty tot theit defence. The Rebels there are grown very 
considerable, and threaten to burn Hialo, and several 
other Towns, whither therefore the Emperor his sent 
the Counc Heberftcin with some Troops to dispeise 
them, From Hailbron they Write, that on the 20 in
stant, an Assembly of the States of Suibil is to be held 
there, to consider Tbout the partition of the Winter-
quarters for the Army. 

Liege, Ociob. 16. Lastnight a Party of theGatison 
of Maestricht came ro Hurstal, v reaming to burn all 
thc Forigc in this Countrey,that so their Enemies might 
not find any subsistence for the Forces they design to fend 
into it. Yesterday thc Piisuners of that Gaiiibn which 
were taken at Heers were Ransomed at Hastclt,fot the 
like number of Hollanders. 

Nim giten'^bctob. ty. The 14 instant arrived here 
the Heer Odyk\e, one of the Plenipotentiaries of this 
State, and having 1 eceived and returned the usual Visits 
to the Ambassadors of Ertglmd and Frince, is fitted 
hence again to wait upon the Prince of Ormge at soest-
dike. 

Hague , OHob. 10. This place affords very little of 
moment tp write at presertt, besides the news which thc 
last Northern Letters bring pf the Surrender pf Dem-
min to the Electpr pf Brandenburg, uppn which his 
Forces that were employed there,were ordered ro march 
to Stetin, which place his Electoral Highness will en
deavour to reduce by a formal Siege, if the season will 
permit,if not,by continuing the blocking which he hath 
begun. The Letters farther add, That Anc lam Veer, 
a Fort near Anclam upon the River, the Commander 
of which having refused the Capitulation made by the 
Governor of Anclam stood out ever since, is ar length 
surrendred likewise to the Elector." Upon complaint 
lately made to the States by a Master of a ship of Am
sterdam, that coming frpm Hamburg, and pafling by a 
Yachc which the Duke of ZeU hath upon the Swing,the 
Commander of the said Yachc had required him ro 
strike, and upon his delaying to do it, (hot at him with 
Bullets, till he forced him to It. The States have here
upon ordered their Deputies to represent to that Dukes 
Minister here thc consequence of this action, and, as is 
said, to demand satisfaction for it. Officers anive dai
ly from our Arm"^ which,accordirig to our Letters from 
Flinders.is encamped near Nostre Dame de Montaigne. 
This week Don Pedto RtnquiUo is expected here on his 
way to Nimeguen, whither the Sieur Heugb, one ofthe 
Danish Plenipotentiaries, is preparing to go about the 
middle of the next week to be present at the opening of 
the Assembly. The Prince of Ormge has deferred his 
journey tp Zelllnd tp some other time.The disorders at 
Rotterdam are not yet wholly appeased. The States 
hive recei red a Letter from the Town of Embden, giv
ing an account of the tkking of the Castle of Older sum 
by the Bishop of Munsters Troops, and puccing a Gari
son inco it, and Complaining likewise of the late Agree
ment the Princess of Oostfri^e hath made with that Bi-
fliop", as contrary to their Laws and Priviledges, and de
siring tbeir intercession and assistance, in cafe they shall 
have need of it. The States have not yet come to any 
resolution upon this matter, other than that tbey have 
declared they will confer withthe Minister* of their Al
lies about it. This week Was imprisoned the Sieur 
Brand an Advocate^ suspected to have raurthered his 
Niece, after he bad obliged her by Will to make him her 
Heir. 

BruJstlt,OSob.jio. Lieutenane General Don Francisco M,tr-
eosde -K< "d/o, heing appointed wicha detachment of lCTroops 
of Horse and Dragoons cp inarch co Cambray, upon nocice chac 
the leUrcstbU Stbmberg concinucs still ac Cambrests wich a 

greac pare qf his Army, is thereupon returned hither, having 
encamped his Troops along thc Canal between Laben and Grim-
bng, till he receives further orders fiom his Excellency , and 
some farther reinforement of Troops, chose he ha's with him, 
being not, as is said, above «oo men. the Duke dc Villa Htr-
mofaisnovn ac Montaign, which will be thc last quarters his 
Excellency will make chis Campagne, from whence che Arm/ 
will soon dispeise, considering the violent Rains that fall daily. 
It is now resolved thac che Ofiiabrug Troops fliall quarter in 
Guelder-and chis Wincer, to be nearer cheir own Countrey for 
Recru cs, and that they may hinder the frequent incursions of 
the Carlson of, Mattiricbt into that Province. On Sunday bis 
Excellency sent forthe Conncil oi State co attend him at Men. 
taignt, whither they wenc che nexc day accordingly,and ace noc 
yec recurned : Ic is said one of ch* great businesses under con
sideration is, whac measures Co take for che futute payment of 
che Armv. Upon che greac instances nf the States of Flanders, 
there hath been lately a Conference at Deynse, between Mon
sieur Vans tt Counsellor here, and che Incendanc of Lille, con
cerning che caking off all Concributions and Confiscations on 
both fides betwixt France and these Provinces, and now upon 
his return, his Excellency hath senc for che Council of State 
to consider of chac business, which is likewise very earnestly 
pressed by che States of this Province, and that of hainault. 

Paris, ottob. 31. The Duke of Luxemburg is encamped with 
the best pare of his Army in che middle of Swttgtnr r not fat 
from Mulbausen, having made three great detachements, one 
whereof is posted within a league and half of Baste, uvdct 
Monsieur flower, another within three Leagues of the said. 
City under the Counc de Royt, and che third is gone Co Resort, 
Thc Duke of Lorrain is encamped still within a League of Fri-
bmg, from whence he has senc 5000Horse rewards Menu, te, 
join wich che Lwttnbtugs and Mtoisterians, who are come as fat 
a Cob'.entr,- Monsieur dt Renel has, we hope, joined che Ma
reschal, de Crequi wich cbe five Eaccalions of che Bcgimcacs 0 / 
Guard', and 15 Squadrons of Horse he was detached wicb 
from the Mareschal de Scbombergs Army. From ii'/Ywe hea* 
chac our Troops have been repulsed wich some loss from before 
che Scalett 1, and chac many of our men ac Messina are sick, and 
thac our Gallies are co winter there. From Turin they write, 
chac che difference lately arisen between the Inhabitants of 
Mor.tferrat an 1 Piedmont is accommodated , and thac accor
dingly the Troops of Savoy and Mantua are returned Co their 
respective Garison, it being agreed by both Parties, thac che 
Lands which were in dispute between them,should remain com
mon as heretofore. 
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t& Tractates de Ventriculo & Inteflinis. Cui 
praemittitur alius, de Parcibus Concinentibus in genete 5 Se 
in specie, de iis Abdominis. Authore Francisco O iffania, 
"Hedicins Doctore, He Regioin nortntisfima Cantabrigia; Aca-
demia Prosessore, celcberrimique Coll. Mcd Loud. Socio, 
neenon illustriflima: Socictati, RegaliS CollegJ. 

<& A Companion to the Temple: Or, a Help 
to Devotion, in tbe daily use of the Common-Prayer. In 
cwo Parts. The second Edition with Additions. By Thomas 
Comber, M. A. Both fold by Henry Brome, ac che Gun ac che 
West end of Sc Pauls. 

THefe y e Co give notice, that since the death of Mr Og'iHy, 
his English villas, che \ABual Survey of England, &c. are 

carried on, and will befinifh'd by his Kinsman William Morgan, 
His Majesties Cosrnographer. And all Persons conccrnM wich 
Mr Ogilby as Subscribers, or Advencurers, arc desired co make 
cheir demands ac Mr Ogilby's house in Whit,-Fryrri. The large 
Map of London is finifli'd,and will be exposed Co Saje next 
Term. 

STolen or strayed che ly of September last,oucof che ground* 
of MtiVelcb aiTottenbam, a bay Gelding above 14 hands, 
no whice ( except some Saddle spots) hich all his paces, 

abouc 1 a years old, half-shorn Mane. Whosoever gives nociee 
Co Mr Saundtrs ac Che Blew 11:11 in Edmonton, or to Mr *Andrtwst 
Wire-drawer in Grtat Wotdstrett, shall have i o s.reward. 

LOst che 10 instanc, ouc of a Pasture ground of Francis 
Saint- fobn Esq; from Tborfe near Peterborough in tlerib-
amftonjbire, cwo Care Geldings, one bay,i4hands,a l i t . 

de racking pace, bob rail, dark brown on che near shoulder he-
fore,withsmne whice fpacks on boch sides in che girting place a 
the other an iron gray, above 14 hands, crocs all, very thick 
winded, a bob caif, boch very well in flesh. Whoever give* 

""nerice of chem Co- Mr Francis Tyten ac the Tfcree Daggers in 
Fleir-stttel Bookseller, siiall be very well rewarded. 
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